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A B S T R A C T
European populations of geese, swans and cranes have increased considerably since the 1970s raising conflicts
between conservation and farming interests. Crop damage caused by geese, swans and cranes across the national
scale needs a trans-boundary approach that captures the site-specific characteristics of crop damage at a more
refined spatial scale, to deal with the high spatio-temporal variation inherent in the system and to avoid conflict
displacement. In the present study we use long-term crop damage data (2000–2015) in Sweden to evaluate
seasonal and annual patterns of crop damage. We show that crop damage increased over years but followed a
fairly consistent seasonal pattern during the later parts of the study period. We show how these seasonal patterns
differ across the country such that trans-boundary regions with similar patterns of crop damage, relating to
different nuisance species and damaged crops, can be identified. These findings about spatio-temporal variation
of damage can be used to find appropriate scales of management units (e.g. areas with similar conditions), and to
adapt damage mitigation strategies to temporal and spatial-specific conditions, e.g. guidance of when and where
certain crop may be suitable as sacrificial crops.
1. Introduction
Management of wildlife damage caused by mobile and widely dis-
tributed species requires coordination over large spatial scales (e.g.
national, flyway) to avoid displacement of the conflict (Béchet et al.,
2003) and to achieve mutual conservation and conflict mitigation goals
(Madsen et al., 2017). Since environmental conditions may vary over
such large distribution ranges, knowledge about when and where da-
mage occurs at more refined scales (e.g. local and regional), becomes
necessary to achieve tailored decisions and actions to prevent damage
to human livelihoods (Forsyth et al., 2000; Conover, 2002).
Geese, swans and cranes (hereafter ‘Large Grazing Birds’ - LGBs) are
mobile and widely distributed species, migrating over large areas
during their annual cycle. Geographically, the occurrence and abun-
dance of the different species of LGBs vary seasonally, according to
consistent migratory routes and regular phenology patterns (Madsen
et al., 1999; Shah and Coulson, 2018). During migration, LGBs match
timing of migration with the spatio-temporal variation in the nutri-
tional properties of plants (Wei et al., 2019), spring growth and onset of
spring at each staging site (i.e. green-wave hypothesis; Drent et al.,
1978; Owen, 1980; Si et al., 2015); as well as show high degree of
fidelity for stopover, breeding and wintering grounds (Warren et al.,
1992; Kruckenberg and Borbach-Jaene, 2004). Additionally, human
land use and landscape characteristics also vary across large ranges, in
relation to climate zones (Kottek et al., 2006), soil and topographic
characteristics (Statistics Sweden, 2013); while agricultural farmland is
subjected to a regular annual cycle of tillage, sowing and harvesting.
Consequently, because wildlife damage depends on the species causing
damage and the crop availability (Conover, 2002) and, because LGBs
and farming practices follow regular seasonal patterns, it is reasonable
to assume a more or less consistent seasonal pattern of crop damage
within a given area across years.
LGBs, as other wildfowl species in Europe, were declining during the
first half of the last century due to overharvesting and habitat de-
struction (Fox and Madsen, 2017). However, numbers of LGBs have
significantly increased in Europe since the 1970s (Fox and Madsen,
2017). Conservation efforts (Ebbinge, 1991; Fox et al., 2017), agri-
cultural intensification increasing the availability of high-quality forage
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all year around and thereby extending the effective carrying capacity
(van Eerden et al., 1996; Fox et al., 2005; Fox and Abraham, 2017) and
a warming climate (Jensen et al., 2014) have fueled this dramatic in-
crease. As monitoring is restricted back in time, there are limitations of
historical data (Fox and Madsen, 2017). Nevertheless, the current rapid
increase and exponential growth of several LGB populations create a
conservation conflicts when foraging birds cause damage to crops and
hence a loss of yield for farmers (Hake et al., 2010; Tombre et al., 2013;
Fox and Madsen, 2017). This is especially true on farmland near pro-
tected wetlands where these species concentrate in high numbers (Fox
et al., 2017; Nilsson et al., 2019). Solutions to these conflicts require a
cost-effective strategy for both conservation and crop protection.
Hence, knowledge about how crop damage varies across time and
space, in terms of when it occurs and which species and crops are in-
volved, become crucial for wildlife managers and land-owners in order
to design effective strategies for preventive actions (Forsyth et al.,
2000).
The administrative jurisdiction of the legislative bodies managing
wildlife damage often occurs within administrative boundaries (e.g.
counties within the national scale, or countries within the flyway scale),
reducing the ecological considerations of the species involved and the
spatio-temporal variation of damage patterns (Månsson et al., 2015;
Meisingset et al., 2018; Nilsson et al., 2018). This is a challenge when
managing widely distributed species moving over large areas. In
Sweden, solutions are dealt with at the local scale where farmers can
report crop damage caused by LGBs to receive economical compensa-
tion for the yield loss, from an accredited governmental compensatory
scheme administrated at the county level (Månsson et al., 2011). Re-
ported damages must be approved by authorized inspectors before
endorsement of any economical compensation. These data open up
unique opportunities to investigate patterns of crop damage in relation
to geographical region, crop types and species of LGBs.
We used the approved reports of crop damage in Sweden from 2000
to 2015, to examine the spatial distribution of damage. We investigated
monthly patterns of crop damage and how they differ across the
country in relation to regional differences in crop types and species
causing damage. We expected crop damage to follow a monthly pattern,
consistent across the years so that trans-boundary regions with similar
patterns of crop damage could be identified. In our study we 1) iden-
tified the regions that capture the site-specific variation of damage
across the national scale, regardless of administrative borders; 2)
identified which crops and species need to be focused on for im-
plementing preventive measures across time and space; and 3) applied
our findings to assess current and future management actions for crop
protection at different spatio-temporal scales.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area
We analyzed data across all of Sweden, ranging between 55°-70°
north and 11°-25° east. This considerable stretch in latitudes includes a
significant variation and gradient in climate, vegetation and crop types.
Sweden can be divided into four climate zones (oceanic, warm-summer
humid continental, subarctic and arctic; Kottek et al., 2006), five dis-
tinct vegetation zones (southern deciduous forest, southern coniferous
forest, taiga, alpine-birch and bare-mountain zone; Ahti et al., 1968)
and eight agricultural productivity areas (Statistics Sweden, 2013). The
southernmost part of Sweden has a landscape dominated by agriculture,
representing 60 % of all Swedish agricultural land, and a crop pro-
duction dominated by wheat and ley (i.e., hay and pastures). Here, the
production of oil seed across the fertile plains and sugar beets along the
coast is the highest in Sweden and the region holds the highest diversity
of crops. Potatoes are grown throughout the country (Statistics Sweden,
2013). Towards the north, forest coverage increases and agricultural
heterogeneity decreases, with grasslands representing approx. 70 % of
the agricultural land (Board of Agriculture, 2019).
Common crane (Grus grus), barnacle goose (Branta leucopsis) and
greylag goose (Anser anser) caused 90 % of the reported damage, yield
loss and costs for compensation in Sweden between 2000 and 2015,
while bean goose Anser fabalis and whooper swan Cygnus cygnus com-
bined represented 8 % of the reported damage (Montràs-Janer et al.,
2019). Common crane occurs all over Sweden, breeding primarily in
wet forest habitats, using wetlands as stopover sites while foraging in
the surrounding agricultural landscape (Nilsson et al., 2016). Greylag
goose is mostly present in south and mid Sweden, extending northwards
along the coast, while whooper swan occurs mostly inland (Shah and
Coulson, 2018). Both these latter species breed in wetlands and water
bodies, which they also use as stopover sites, foraging on the sur-
rounding agriculture fields during breeding, moulting and migration.
Barnacle goose has a more southern distribution, predominantly along
the coast as stopover sites when migrating, although some sites also
have breeding populations, foraging on the surrounding agricultural
land (Ottosson et al., 2012; Shah and Coulson, 2018). Bean goose
crosses Sweden during migration and only a small part of its population
breeds in the north of the country (Ottosson et al., 2012). Overall, and
because of the climate differences, northern Sweden has a shorter
grazing period compared to southern Sweden - where there are also
wintering geese and swans (Nilsson, 2013).
2.2. Swedish compensatory scheme for crop damage
In 1995, the Swedish government implemented a compensatory
scheme for crop damage caused by LGBs. Since then, farmers that want
compensation for the loss of yield due to foraging LGBs can report crop
damage to the County Administrative Board (CAB). Authorized in-
spectors will then visit the farms and, following standardized protocols,
approve and certify the reported damages, identify culprit species and
damaged crop types, and estimate harvest loss before any compensation
is granted (for details about inspection method see Månsson et al.,
2011; Montràs-Janer et al., 2019). To evaluate the within-year and
between-year patterns of crop damage occurrence, we used the number
of certified reports of damage (hereafter ‘damage reports’) from 2000 to
2015 (n= 2194). LGBs often occur in mixed flocks and therefore one
damage report often included more than one species (Montràs-Janer
et al., 2019). Because the inspectors of the CAB identified culprit spe-
cies, we could now account for species-specific reports of damage.
2.3. Statistical analysis
2.3.1. Spatial distribution of damage patterns
To capture the spatial variation of monthly patterns of crop damage
we used clustering analysis. We first extracted the GPS location for each
one of the 2,194 damage reports and computed the Euclidean distance
matrix between all individual locations, with QGIS version 2.14. We
then ran an Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC), using a
complete linkage method over the distance matrix to lump the in-
dividual locations by proximity. The idea was that closer locations
would likely have more similar crop damage characteristics (i.e., time
of damage occurrence, culprit species and damaged crop type) than
locations further apart. The goal was to group the locations by the si-
milarity of their crop damage characteristics and not by the adminis-
trative borders of their locations (e.g. using Swedish provinces). We
extracted 21 units of crop damage from the resulting dendrogram (Figs.
A1, Supporting information). Two of the units were excluded due to low
sample size (1 and 5 data points) (Fig. B1, Supporting information).
Thereafter, we computed a composition table where, for each unit
of crop damage, we calculated the total number of damage reports each
month across all years, and their percentages in relation to the total
number of damage reports of the unit (Table B1, Supporting informa-
tion). We then ran a second AHC over the composition table, using
Euclidean distance and Ward’s linkage method (Ward D2), with the aim
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of grouping the units of crop damage into a bigger clusters (to define
regions of crop damage). The Ward’s linkage method uses the minimum
variance criterion. This criterion minimizes the total distance variance
within clusters and at each step of the AHC, the pair of clusters that
leads to the minimum increase in this variance are merged. The un-
certainty of this analysis, and thus the strength of the resulting regions
of crop damage, was assessed by calculating probability values for each
cluster (the probability to obtain the same clusters if we would run the
AHC multiple times). We used Approximate Unbiased (AU) p-value,
calculated by multiscale bootstrapping resampling with 10,000 boot-
strap replications (Suzuki and Shimodaira, 2004). AU offers a better
approximation to unbiased p-value than the Bootstrap Probability (BP)
p-value, calculated by ordinary bootstrap resampling (Suzuki and
Shimodaira, 2006).
2.3.2. Temporal consistency of damage patterns
To determine if monthly patterns of damage reports were consistent
over the years, from 2000 to 2015, and to investigate annual tendencies
of crop damage, we used Generalised Additive Models (GAM) (Wood,
2004). For each region obtained from the AHC analysis, we modelled
damage reports as response variable over time and month. A time
covariate was added as a dummy variable representing the number of
months passed since the start of the study (vector from 1 to 192 as
January 2000 is accorded a value of 1; February 2000, value of 2 and so
on until December 2015, with value of 192). The variable month refers
to the number of the month (vector from 1 to 12). The dummy variable
time was introduced in the model as a penalized cubic regression spline,
with 30 regularly spaced knots to model slow, smooth, changes over the
years. The variable month was introduced in the model as a cyclic cubic
spline, a penalized cubic regression spline whose ends match up to the
second derivative, with 9 knots. In order to correct for overdispersion,
we used a Negative Binomial response distribution. The optimum de-
gree of smoothing was estimated as part of the model fitting procedure.
Goodness of fit was examined using randomized quantile residuals (rq-
residuals) (Dunn and Smyth, 1996) via the R-package nmixgof (Knape
et al., 2018). Rq-residuals are normally distributed under the correct
model. To check for normality in rq-residuals we used quantile-quantile
plots (qq-plots). To assess for remaining trends in the residuals, we
plotted rq-residuals against predictors and fitted values. We checked for
remaining trends in the residuals within each year across the different
months, and also within each month across the different years. We
audited the rq-residuals for temporal dependency by computing Auto-
correlation Function (ACF). For details, see Figs. C1 and C2 in Sup-
porting information.
GAM models were implemented using R package mgcv (Wood,
2006) version 1.8-22. AHC and the sensitivity analysis were computed
with the R package pvcluster (Suzuki and Shimodaira, 2006). All sta-
tistical analyses were conducted with R version 3.3.3 (R Core Team,
2017).
2.4. Crop availability and crops at risk
Data on crop availability is available on an annual basis (Board of
Agriculture, 2019). We computed the region-specific crop availability
using a yearly raster crop dataset at 25m resolution, available from
2001 to 2014 (www.smed.se). This raster grouped all different crop
types in the following crop categories: rye, spring barley, oat, autumn
and spring wheat, autumn and spring rapeseed, corn, pastures, silage
and hay, sugar beets and small scale crops (i.e. leguminous, sunflower,
buckwheat, white mustard, millet) (see http://www.smed.se/wp-
content/uploads/2016/05/SMED-Rapport-186-2016_GIS_PLC6.pdf,
Appendix F in Widén-Nilsson et al., 2016 for details).
To identify which crops could be at higher risk when certain species
are present, we calculated for each region obtained from the second
AHC, species and crop, the ratio between the proportion of damage
reports and the proportion of crop availability, averaged over all years
(first ratio analysis, Table 1). To identify the crops with the highest
damage in relation to their availability, we explored for each region and
crop, the ratio between the proportion of damage reports for the crop
and the proportion of crop availability, over all species and averaged
over all years (second ratio analysis, Fig. 6). In the first analysis, a
ratio> 1 would suggest potential selection of a species for certain
crops, identifying crops at risk. The opposite holds for ratios< 1. In the
second analysis, if the ratio between damage reports and crop avail-
ability equals 1, it means that the impact of foraging LGBs in general
was in average proportional to the availability of the crop. A ratio> 1,
would suggest an overuse in relation to availability of the crops and a
ratio< 1, an underuse.
Crops providing higher income such as rapeseed or potatoes (mean
market price2000-2015 27 and 21 euros/100 kg respectively) may be
prone to be reported more than crops providing less income, for ex-
ample barley (11 euros/100 kg) (Board of Agriculture, 2019). Because
market prices showed no annual tendency since 2000 (once accounted
for annual inflation; Statistics Sweden, 2019) we expect no temporal
changes in crop-specific reporting.
3. Results
3.1. Spatial distribution of damage patterns
The statistical clustering (AHC) identified six different regions with
distinct monthly patterns of crop damage separated in two major
groups: Southeast and East Sweden (regions IV, V and VI; Fig. 1) and
West and North (regions I, II and III; Fig. 1). A seventh cluster was
excluded due to low sample size (n=17; Fig. 1). Damage reports came
from south to north with the highest densities in the south. Regions IV
and V had the highest number of damage reports (562 and 557 re-
spectively), followed by regions VI (396), I (301), III (254) and II (101;
Fig. 1).
3.2. Crop availability
Ley dominated the agricultural landscape in all six regions (40 % in
southern regions, up to 70 % in the north). Barley and wheat were also
dominant crops. But while the availability of barley remained relatively
constant throughout the country (about 14 % for all regions), wheat
was more abundant in the south (around 16 %) and less in the north
(down to<3 %) and region IV (ca 10 %). Rye, beets, mixed crops, oat,
potatoes and rapeseed represented<5 % of the agricultural land in all
six regions, except for oat in region I where it represented around 13 %.
No distinct annual tendencies on crop availability were detected for any
of the six regions, except for regions II and III where barley decreased
by half through the study period (Fig. D1, Supporting information for
details).
3.3. Temporal damage patterns
Monthly patterns of damage reports differed among regions. In re-
gions I-III, damage reports peaked in August and to some extent
September. Almost all damage involved common cranes (Fig. 2) causing
damage in barley fields (Fig. 3). However, damage also occurred in
potato fields in region II, and wheat and ley in region I (Fig. 3). Region
IV showed a peak of damage reports in April-May (Fig. 2), almost ex-
clusively involving barnacle geese in ley fields (Fig. 3). Region V
showed a bimodal pattern of damage, with one peak in March-May
equally involving barnacle and greylag geese, and another in July
caused by greylag geese (Fig. 2). Half of the reports by barnacle geese
were in ley, while up to 84 % of the reports by greylag goose were in
barley. Region VI recorded the most damage in June-September: 60 %
caused by common cranes in July-September and 30 % by greylag geese
in July-August (Fig. 2). While reports of common cranes were mainly in
barley (40 %) and potato fields (26 %), greylag geese registered most of
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Fig. 1. Spatial distribution of crop damage caused by large grazing birds between 2000 and 2015, across the 21 Swedish counties (A). Dendrogram of the
Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC) analysis identifying six regions with similar patterns of crop damage (B). The dendrogram identifies two areas (black
dashed frames) in which the regions appear aggregated. Each region (I to VII) is represented by circles on the dendrogram matching the colors in the map. Each dot in
in the map represents an individual damage report. The yellow dots indicate a region with only 17 damage reports (excluded from the analysis) and relates to region
VII in the dendrogram. The black numbers in the dendrogram refer to each one of the units of damage used to build the dendrogram (Fig. B1, Supporting information
for details). The red numbers, represent the Approximately Biased (AB) p-values (in percentage), i.e. probability values for each cluster using multiscale bootstrap
resampling.
Fig. 2. Number of damage reports per month (mean ± standard deviation) concerning five species of large grazing birds, for six different regions with similar
monthly patterns of crop damage in Sweden, from 2000 to 2015. Note the different scale on the y-axis for Gotland.
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the damage in barley (40 %) and wheat, carrot and small scale crops
fields (15 %). Region VI was the only region where whooper swan and
bean goose represented>10 % of the overall damage reports (Fig. 3),
occurring in March and October respectively, with almost all of them in
rapeseed for whooper swans and wheat, barley and carrots for bean
geese.
The monthly pattern of damage reports in each region was fairly
consistent across the years (Fig. 4). These seasonal patterns were rela-
tively stable despite the between-year tendency of the number of in-
creased damage reports in regions I, III and VI, and decrease in damage
Fig. 3. Proportion values (in %) of the species of large grazing birds reported to cause crop damage (A) and the affected crop types (B), for six different regions (I – VI)
with similar monthly patterns of crop damage in Sweden, summarized between years 2000 to 2015. Percentage values are given only for cases≥ 10 % from the total
regional number of damage reports.” Other species” includes Canada goose, mute swan, greater white-fronted goose, brent goose, unidentified goose and other
grazing bird species. “Other crops” includes carrot, strawberry, sunflower or other unmentioned crops where damage never reached>5 % of the total damage per
region, and diversionary fields.
Fig. 4. Predicted number of damage reports (per month and year) caused by large grazing birds in Sweden from 2000 to 2015, identifying six different.
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reports in region V over the last 7 years (Fig. 5 and Fig. E1, Supporting
information). In regions II and IV, no strong changes in annual tendency
of damage reports were registered during the study period (Fig. 5).
3.4. Species crop selection patterns and crops at risk
Despite the variation amongst regions in species-specific relation-
ship to crop availability and number of damage reports, the ratio ana-
lysis suggested broad patterns revealing potential species selection for
certain crops. Although the availability of ley was high, no damage
reports of cranes were registered for this crop while all other species
reported on ley, either matched or were below its availability, except
for greylag goose and bean goose in region I (Table 1) (however the
latest was dismissed because of only involving two reports of damage;
Table D1, Supporting information). Barley seemed to be damaged more
than wheat by all species, in relation to its availability, except for
barnacle goose in region V and common crane in regions I and III
(Table 1). Relationships between crop availability and damage reports
registered up to 1:40 and 1:78 for cranes in potato fields, and ratios> 1
were also found for legumes, wheat and oats. Whooper swans on the
other hand, showed a higher proportional damage on rapeseed fields,
recording up to 1:65 in region I and 1:12 and 1:11 in regions V and VI,
respectively (Table 1). Minority crops such as carrots recorded ratios of
damage reports / availability of crops> 1 for greylag and bean goose in
region VI (Table 1).
Combined damages by all the species showed that barley and po-
tatoes were more frequently damaged than expected by availability in
regions I, II, III and IV, due mainly to common cranes (Fig. 6). Similarly,
rapeseed was more damaged than expected by availability in region I
due to greylag geese and whooper swans; and in region VI, almost ex-
clusively by whooper swans. Legumes were more damaged than ex-
pected by availability in region II due to common cranes, and in region
VI due mainly to common cranes and greylag geese. Oat in region III
was also more damaged than expected from its availability, in this case
due to common cranes (Fig. 6). The impact of LGBs in region V resulted
in wheat, barley and rapeseed fields being more frequently damaged
than expected by availability, mostly due to greylag and barnacle geese,
but also by common cranes for barley fields and whooper swans for
rapeseed crops (Fig. 6).
4. Discussion
In this study, we investigated the spatio-temporal variation in crop
damage caused by LGBs over a gradient stretching from the warm-
summer humid continental to the arctic climate zone (Kottek et al.,
2006). We identified six distinct trans-boundary regions sharing similar
patterns of species causing damage, damaged crops and timing of da-
mage (Fig. 1). We found consistency in the seasonal patterns of damage
within and between the regions (Fig. 4), although the number of da-
mage reports had increased during the study period (Montràs-Janer
et al., 2019). Our findings imply that different parts and seasons of
these migratory birds’ flyways may require specific strategies for crop
protection.
Damage caused by LGBs, like damage caused by other wildlife,
depends on three basic factors: 1) presence and abundance of the spe-
cies causing damage; 2) resource availability and 3) its timing in rela-
tion to presence of culprit species (Conover, 2002). It is therefore not
surprising that Sweden, covering many climate zones, displays a large
variation in damage patterns as presence and abundance of nuisance
species, land use and resource availability vary throughout the country
(Madsen et al., 1999; Kottek et al., 2006; Ottosson et al., 2012; Statistics
Sweden, 2013). Additionally, nutritional requirements of the birds (Fox
et al., 2017) may cause changes in preferences of habitats and crops
within the year and between species (Baveco et al., 2011; Végvári and
Barta, 2015; Nilsson et al., 2016). Therefore, we expected spatio-tem-
poral variation of crop damage across Sweden. We also expected to find
seasonal patterns of crop damage to be fairly consistent over the years,
because of seasonality, phenology patterns and migratory routes
Fig. 5. Variation of damage reports caused by large grazing birds in Sweden across time (represented by the cubic spline of the dummy variable time of the GAM
model, as described in methods section), for six different regions with similar monthly patterns of crop damage, from 2000 to 2015.
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(Madsen et al., 1999; Si et al., 2015), as well as land use consistency.
Our results supported these expectations. Hence this opens up possi-
bilities for predicting future patterns of crop damage within different
regions, at least over a limited time-window. However, the introduction
of new crop types (e.g. the use of maize is increasing in Sweden) or
changes in distribution and composition of culprit species (Tombre
et al., 2008; Nilsson, 2013; Fox and Madsen, 2017; Teitelbaum et al.,
2016; Montràs-Janer et al., 2019) may change damage patterns in the
future.
The degree of damage clearly varied between different crop types.
Since our data is based on reports from farmers, our results are a mix of
birds’ preference and farmers’ willingness to report and should be in-
terpreted with some caution. For example, it is reasonable to assume
that farmers may be more eager to report damage on costly cops (e.g.
potato) than on cheaper crops (e.g. barley and ley) (Board of
Agriculture, 2019). However, our results still provide some interesting
species-wise crop selection patterns, which is also supported by earlier
studies on crop preferences. For example, barley was damaged more
than expected in relation to the crop availability by most of the species
and in all regions. Nilsson et al. (2016) identified barley as a selected
crop for common cranes to forage on. In contrast, other cereals like oat
and wheat with similar market price than barley (Board of Agriculture,
2019), seemed to be in general less selected (Fig. 6) despite some ex-
ceptions (Table 1). Our study also supported earlier studies showing
common crane and whooper swan selecting for potatoes and rapeseed
respectively (Chisholm and Spray, 2002; Nilsson et al., 2016). Fur-
thermore, the vast majority of damage caused by barnacle goose was on
ley fields, but still leys appeared to be used in proportion to their
availability. However, we were using quite a broad definition of ley
(hay and pastures) and there could be a difference in selection if ca-
tegorized by different types and agricultural practices (Vickery and Gill,
1999).
4.1. Conclusion and management implications
Our study introduced a methodology to describe spatio-temporal
patterns of damage caused by LGBs. It also highlighted the importance
of collecting species-specific damage data, to learn more about common
and divergent species patterns across different spatio-temporal scales.
This type of information and analysis can be used not only to guide
management in terms of determining the appropriate scale of man-
agement units (e.g. areas with similar conditions), but also to adapt
damage mitigation strategies to temporal and spatial-specific condi-
tions. A common tool used to prevent crop damage, often in combi-
nation with scaring (i.e. birds are displaced from sensitive crops) is to
introduce ‘diversionary fields’ (i.e. birds are attracted to sacrificial
crops) (Fox et al., 2017). Our study suggests that, for example, legumes
can be an appropriate sacrificial crop to alleviate damage caused by
common cranes, barnacle and greylag geese in region VI; or that barley
seems to be an appropriate sacrificial crop for most species and regions
as this was a highly damaged crop. At the same time, our results in-
dicated when and where certain measures (such as scaring, compen-
sation of yield loss and potentially culling) may be needed to optimize
the allocation of resources and protect specific crops, and identify
which LGB species to target. However, other factors apart from crop
type also affect field preference and crop damage risk, such as distance
between the field and roost sites (Baveco et al., 2011; Chudzińska et al.,
2015), crop stage (Nilsson et al., 2016), field size (Jensen et al., 2017),
Fig. 6. Proportion of crop availability (in black) and proportion of damage reports (in colour identifying five different species of large grazing birds), for eight
different crop categories in six different regions with similar monthly patterns of crop damage in Sweden, from 2001 - 2014. “Ley” refers to hay and pastures.
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use of fertilizers (Fox et al., 2017) and disturbances (e.g. traffic and
scaring) (Rosin et al., 2012; Simonsen et al., 2016; Månsson, 2017). For
example, the probability of cranes being present on fields depend not
only on crop type but also crop stage, time since harvest and distance to
roosting sites (Nilsson et al., 2016). Damage by greylag geese have been
suggested to be linked to the availability of crops and their suitability
covering specific demands across the annual cycle (Fox et al., 2017).
And damage by whooper swans may be associated with large fields
close to water (Chisholm and Spray, 2002). Hence, the knowledge
about crop damage gained in the present study may be integrated with
knowledge about specific characteristics of fields (Forsyth et al., 2000;
Conover, 2002), landscape structure and species-specific foraging
strategies (Chudzińska et al., 2015). Such an approach could provide
predictions to be used for mitigation and crop damage prevention.
Management decisions to reduce crop damage are conducted at
different spatial levels from field (farm) to regional, national and
flyway level (Madsen and Williams, 2012; Månsson et al., 2015; Fox
and Madsen, 2017) and require spatially and temporally explicit data
on bird numbers and damage. Our study provides an example on how to
analyze such data to inform future management at different scales and
how certain preventive actions should be evaluated as spatio-temporal
patterns of crop damage, that do not naturally follow administrative
spatial units (e.g. counties or municipalities; Meisingset et al., 2018).
The use of spatial units based directly on the observed patterns of da-
mage without considering the administrative boundaries, would
therefore likely increase not only the efficiency to mitigate crop da-
mages, but also successfully design tailored management strategies for
LGBs in general.
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